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From iron founding to the manufacture of gingerbrpad ; in inum vessels, lead being u�ed only for acids whose specific 
arrriculture, in d.�eing, in painting; indeed it would be very gravity is not required to be more than 1'720. This is the 
difficult to sugge.t a trade, occupation. o� profes8ion that brown acid of commercA, and it usually contains many impu. 
dces not depend more or le"s upon thie most important sub· rities. The concentrated acid ,·f commerce is much stronger, 
stance. A friend ash over our shoulder," Do you include law- having a specific /l'ravity of 1'842, according to Bineau. 

yers and clergymen?" Most certainly we do. The paper upon We have already noticed two acids, namely, sulphuric and 
which, and the ink with which lawyers and clergymen write, sulphurous, formed by the union of sulphur and oxygen, as 
involve i n  their manufacture the use of sulphuric acid. Try well as one formed by the union of sulphur and hydrogen
something else. Hesitatingly-" boot-blacks." Out again. sulphureted hydrogen. There is still another oxacid, con
No blacking without the immediate or remote use of sur- taining a small proportion of oxygen, called hyposulphurous 
pburic acid. Once more. "No, I give it up if the two ex- aci d. All of the oxacids combine with numerous bases to 
tremes are not exempt. I'll none of the means." form salts extemively used in the arts. It would extend this ar-

The pJOcesses of manufacturing suI phuric acid are various. ticle too much to specify these applications and describe them; 
The fuming NordlLausen acid is distilled from the sulphate of they would fill volumes. But there is one class of these salts 
iron, popularly known as green vitriol. The acid as thus ob- we must say something about, namely, the alums. There 
tained is in a state of 'he highest concentration it can attain are several kinds of alums, of which the common alum of the 
in a fluid form. A proper redistillation of this 'lcid produces shops is a type in its c .mposition and its qualities. If you 
a white fibrous mass of a silky appearance-solid sulphuric examine a cryst.al of alum you will see a white, partially 
acid. This is called anhvdrous sull'huri� acid, the term an- transparent substance, which has a sweetish astringent char· 
hydrous meaning withou't water. This is a most remarkable acterisric taste. From such an examination you would 
substance. N'.Jtwithstanding it is the most concentrated form bardly guess that it is composed of five different elements, 
in which the acid can he obtained, it has no acid properties. yet such is the case. Two of these compon6\nts are gases, 
It is tough, waxy in consistence, !lnd may be molded in the oxygen and hydrogen; two of them are metal8, aluminum 
hands w ithout danger. The concentrated liqui:i acid would and potassium; and the oth!:r is sulphur, which form� nearly 
S(1on reduce them to a state resembhng pounded raw beef- one �eventh of its entire wt'ight. Throw your crystal upon 
steak. Anhydrous sulph uric acid, or concentrated liquid a hot stove, and it will melt and froth and bubble, and fina l1y 
sulphuric acid is a very thirsty substance. Its fondness for bt'come a dry, hard, white, apd opaque mass. You have 
water is only equaled by the di-gust which that fluid st'ems partly decomposed the salt by the process; it has lost Nt of 
to eX"ite in some individuals of the human species. If it can- its former weight. What passed off was only water, which 
not get water elsewhere the acid will ab�orb it from the air. is composed of hydro'!en and oxygen; what remains is com
T�e anhydrous acid thus becomes liquid after a time,and the p08ed of four elements, and sulphur now composes nearly one 
liquid graiual1y becomes weaker by exp08ure. It is there. fourth the entire weIght. In this state it is called anhydrous 
fore necessary to keep it from the air. Advantage is taken alum. The alums are in large dt'mand in the art of dyeing, 
of thi8 property to dry certain substances from which it is and the manufacture of the common alum is a large and 
difficult to extract water. An open ve�sel containing acid is growing industry. At some other time we may describe the 
placed under a bell-glass, together with the substance to be process of making alum in full. 
d ri�d. Being thus impri�oned together, the acid appropri- Take a lump of charcoal '1Nd a roll of brimstone ann place 
ates to itself all the moisture which the bell-glass incloses, them side by side. Nothing, to one unacquainted with the 
and RO without artificial heat a substance may be perfectly wonders of chemistry, would seem more improbable than 
dried. Its attraction for water is so great that when poured that these hard and opaque substances could unite to form 
into the latter it hisses like a red hOL iron Strong' acid ex- one of the clearest, most limpid and colorless fluids known. 
posed to the sir will absorb water enough to double its 'l'hat is so, however, Charcoal is nparly pure camon. Sul
weight. Mix four pints of this acid with one pint of water, phur and cal bon unite to form the bi-ulphide of carbon. a 
and there will be considerably less th.n five pints of the fluid so cleM and of so high a refracting power that it has 
mixture. ThIS shows that the attraction of sulphuric acid for been used, inclosed in a triangUlar glass box. for the prism 
water is very strong indeed, 8ufficient to compress it more of that most wondeL;) instrument, the spectroscope, of which 
than a pressure ot hundreds of tuns to each square inch of you have heard and read much, and will probably hear a 
surface would do if applied to that fluid separately. Were great deal more ere another decade passes. 
we not right in calling it a Goliath? Take a piece of the ordinary rubbHr sold at the present time 

We. have already said that very large quantities of this in the shops; put it on a fire sh()vel and hold it over tbe 
substance are used. In England alone over one hundred cnals; in a .hort time it will soften and fry, and presently it 
thousand tuns are used annually, and its manufacture is con- will commence burning with a blue flame. It is sulphur 
ducted on a large scale in quite a different manner from the which burns witl} the blUR flame, a very large proportion of 
method above described for making the Nordhausen acid. the substanci? called india·rubber being sulphur. By a ne
That meth',d is only practiced at Nordhausen. in Saxony, culiar process this rubber can be rendered hard as horn, and 
from which the acid takes its name. In order to understand in this state it is now used for combs, brush and knife han· 
the man ufacture of suI phuric acid as it is conducted on a large dIes, and even for the pIa tee upon w blch dentists fix artificiJIl 
scale, we must first know something of nitric atjd. NiLric tl'eth. 
acid is composed of nitrogen and oxygen. These two gases Sulphur is also largely used for o'eaching, its fumes while 
mixed constitute the bulk of the atmosphere which we burnmg producing that effect. Stra w goods are thus 
breathe. but when chemically combined in the proper propor- whitened, 
tions they form the nitrIC acid of chemi8try-the aqua fortis We might fill this paper with the enumeration of the uses 
of the shopS-lin acid ranking next in strength and imuort- of sulphur and hs com!1ounds. Any chemist will tell you 
ance to sulphuric acid. The salt known as nitrate of soda that we have on'y skimmed over the sUIface of the SUt'jRct. 
is compr sed of nitric acid and soda. When sulphuric acid is We have omitted to mention many of the properties of sul
poured upon nitrate of soda, the salt is decomposed, the suI· ph'H, some of which have given rise to much speculation. 
phuric acid uDltes with the soda to forUl sulphate of soda,anJ Sulphur is found plentifully distributed in the crust of the 
the nitric acid becomes free. It is liberated in the form of a earth, but is most abundant in volcanic regions, one of the 
/las, and in this state it is used in making sulphuric acid . princiral sourc€s being the Island of Sicily, where it is found 
RempmbeT its components-oxygen and nitrogen. When in an uncombined state. There is perh'lps no other sub
sulphur is burned in air the oxygen of the air combines with stance, unless it be iron, upon which the art, and reanement s  
it, and forms sulphurous acid. This is also a gas, but like of civilIzation are more dependent. The world could infi
most other acid gases it is freely absorbed by water. One nitely bet,ttlr affi)rd to lose all of the precious metals and pre
half more oxygen than it already cODlains would, if com· cious s tones, rather than be deprived of its sulphur deposits. 
bined with it, change it to sulphuric a'id. The process of The thought may serve to render the SUDstance more palata
making sulphuric acid can now be understood. First, sul- ble, when your physician prescribes it in the future. 
phur is burned to form sulphurous acid; second, nitric acid .. _ .. 
is made to give a portion of its oxygen to transform the sul- Who A.te ROilo'er WiJUams 1 
phurous acid into sulphuric acid; then the compound of Steele's" Fourteen Wef'ks in Chemistry," says: 
nitrogen and oxygen whlCh remains (deutoxide of nitrogen) "The truth that animal matter passes from the animal 

carved into ornaments, and bloomed into fragrant blo'soms, 
which delighted the eye of the pa<ser·by. and scattered the 
sweetest perfume of soring; m'1re than that,-has been con
verted into lusciou� fruit, which, from vear to year, hqd been 
gathered and eaten. How pertinent, then, is the question, 
'Who ate Roger Willib.ms?'" 

MAlIIUEACTOIUNG, Mll'll.NO, Al'ID RAILROAD I'lEl!:l5. 

The Agawam NaIl WorkstMass., resumer. operations on t h e12tb inst. 

The expense for labor upon the Holyoke dam, in Massaehusetts, is $800 
per day. 

The consumption ofJl.our in the ctty ofBoston is said to be one million bar
rels prr annum. 

Europe issaid to own $983,400,000 of American Railroad, State, and Gov
ernment bonds. 

A firm at E&st Boston usc six tunE! of tron per day in the manufacture of 
telegTaph wire. 

It is stated that preparations are on foot to re-open the Schenectady and 
Athens route of the N. Y. Central nalll'oact. 

Middletown, GODn .. hag votpd $6'\(00 more "t'1ck in the Air Line Railroad. 
This b togs itsf'lItire subscriptlOll up to $'�601000. 

There are "xty thousand people enga�ed in watchmaking in SwItzerland 
They turn out over a m  Illion of watches each year. 

The refinery of Messrs. Rockeft'ller,Andrews & Flagler,at Cleveland,Ohio, 
produces 1,100 barrels ofr�fined petroleum per day. 

It 18 estimated thatby 1870 there will be 50 000 miles of railway completed 
in the United States, enouJrh to twice g-irdle the earth. 

The iron bridge over the HousatoniC rivPl" at, Grpat Barrington, Massu is 
completed. It 1S an elegant and expenSllve structure. 

Tbpre are at present 557 woolen mills in Obio, Micbigan, Illinois, Indiana 

Wisconslll, Iowa. and Minnesota, ;vitb a capHal dtan,500 OJO. 

The Directors of the Chicago and Northwe8tern Railroad hav" fully deter
mined to relmrn'"' constructIOn upon the Winona and St. Peter line. 

The Cblcago, Burlington. and Quincy Railroad Company IS bUllding a neW' 
freight depot at Quincy, to accommodate lts IncreasinS!: bus inc is. 

A Single manuf'lctory tn Maina has this' season packed l,6CO,OOO cans of 
green corn, and durmg the spriug and fall bas canned nearly 6uO.OOO 
lobster8. 

The Bay City Iron Company have belrun to build work' at Bay Citv, Mich .• 

i n wbich cheywl11 carry onttle founder y a n d macnine business on an exten
sive scale. 

The town of Farmington baving refused to loan its credit to the Connecti
cut Western Railroad tile Company have changed their route and left Farm
ingto"1 out in th e coId. 

Tbe hillbest mire in the world is the Potosi silver mine, 11,375 feet above 
the levpl of the sea. The deepest is a salt m me 1D Westphalia, 'J,050 feet be
low the surtace of the ocean. 

A beet root sugar manufactory is about to be e'ltablished in Buena Vista 
County, Iowa. Tbe maotnner)- is to come from }I�ranoe at a cost 01' $100,000. 
Five thousand acres have been purcha.sed upon wbicb to grow tbe beets. 

A. M. Wheeler, ot Ha.lifax, bas cut a hpmlock tree from which Was made 
twelve thousand shinglee, all clear, first rate sbjngles, leaving timber enough 
for five or six bundred feet of boards, and lot� of good wood for fire , beSIde 
tbree·fonrths of a cord of barlt. 

A watchman at the car shop in St. Albans, went. to a drf\ Wer in search of a 
pipe the otn"r night. Not Jl.ndlng it be I.ghted a mHtch and fire from it 
dropped 1 to the drawer wbicb contained about a qnJ.rter 01' a pound of gun
powder. The consequence was an explosion, and tbe man's face, nands, and 
arms were badly bnrned. 

Under thi8 headin{jwe 8hall publ;"h weeki V note. a/80mB of the more prom· 
�·.ne',t home andforei(Jnpatent8� 

VARNISH.-Isaac Ra.nney, Dplaware, Ohio -ThiB in vention bas for its ob
ject the proauction of a very lustrous, durtl.ble, and economICal varnieh for 
general use. 

CARRIAGE STEP.-George Panchot, HlJ.stings, Minn -The object of th's in

venLlOU is to provlde a neat, Simple, and cheap attach�ble and removable 
step for wagons an::! other carriages. 

BUGGY-TOP FA,STENING.-D. S. Early, Hummel<::town, Pa.-The object of 
this invt'ntlOn 1S to p:ovide a simple ann chf'ap deviC'e for securely fastening 
the top of a bU2gy to the seat, wblOh,by simply ttlroW'ing down or up a hinge 
jomt in the fastening rod, will instantaneously lock the top to the seat or 
loose it tl1ereirom. 

CAR COUPLING.-J. P. Freeman, DH.lton, Wbitfield. Ga.-This invention has 
for its object the con!l.tructlOn ot a simple a.nd efficient coupling for railroad 
ca.rs, whicb shall combine with the old-fashioned method ot COUpliD!? by 
hand, an automat.c couplmg of new and greatly improved construction and 
oppr atlOn. 

HA.nVESTER -Isaac H. Palmer, Lodf, W is.-In this invention, the plattorm, 
upon which the grain is deliver�d by toe reel. is pl1.ced directly beblDd the 
cutter, and is tilteo at every revolution of the reel or of one of the draft 
wheels, so as to deliver the sheaf upon the Ilround and set the platform again 
to receive another sbeaf. 

FENcE.-Obadiah Love, Saxenburgb, Pa .. -The objeet of this invention is 
to obtain a neat, light, cbeap. and portable wooden fence, Wh1Ch 1'1 cap>;iOle 
of being eaS1ly converlled into a temporarl shelter for shef'p and orhpr ani

mals. Simply doubling the pl1.nels aad interlOcking their ends is all that is 
requlred to hold them to�ether. 

MANUFACTURE OF SHOT .-Wm. Glasgow, Jr., and John G. Wood, St, LouiS, 
Mo. �The objt ct of thIS invention i to do away wItb the lLillh lofty towers 
now uBed in the manufacture of shot, which is accompluhed hy dropping the 
lead throu�h a denser medium than all', such as mercury, glycerin. sirup, 
011s, etc., lhe iemperatUf'e and density of which will be regullit�d accol'dlDg 
to thr s';zeof sLot to be made. 

MA()HINE FOR �DRES8ING MILLSTONEs.-Wm,Bold, Sheboygan Falls, W is .  
-The ubject o f  tbi� invpntion I S  t o  ttccumpli'lh tbe cuttlllg or dr esslnp; of 

the � lanas," so calleo,of millstones, in an easy and expeaitious mannf'r. 

CORNHARVESTER.-Jobn D. Hampshire, Ptiper M1lls Po.'It Office, Md .-r�i8 
inventioll relates to a new and Improved machine for harvestmg maize 01' 
Indian COlD . 

RAILROAD SWITOH.-Hiram Beckwith, Grass Lake, Mi('h�-This invention 
relates to an imp�ovement in tbe meth.od of ope"ating�railroarl 8WltCBf'S. and 
it consists m the llJetho'i of securing the switch lever and holdmg it in place .. 

KING'BOLT AND WlIIFFLETREE PLATE FOR WHEEliIED VEHIOLEs.-Levt 
Adams. Amberst, Mass.-TbI8111ventlOn relates to a new and imp,roved kmg
bolt and whitHetree plate fOl'wheel veblCles. whereby several advantages 
ar�I)"tained. 

PuMP VALVE.-J. A. Nichols, Paterson, N. J.-This invention relatE'S to an 

impruvement in the meth·,d of cOllstructmg pump valves. belng more par· 
ticularly designed for steam fire eugines, btlt wblCh may be applied to oth€l" 
pumping engme2. 

seizes oxygen from the air (though not as much as was ab back to the vegetable, and from the vegetable to the animal 
sorbed at first by the sulphurous fume�), becoming peroxide kingdom again, recpived a curious illu<tration not long since. 
ot nitroge];l, only to be again robbed of its oXYg'en bv the "For the purpose of erecrjnll a suitable monument in mem
sulphurous acid, and so on ad h'bitum, the sulphuric acid, liS ory of Roger Williams, the founder of Rhode Island, his 
fast as it is tormed, combines with 8tAam which is gpneraled private burying ground was searched for the graves of him
for tbat pUrpOSe, and is furl her absorbed bV water. The en- self and wife. It was found that everything had pas�('d into 
graving illustrates the a p[Jaratus by which this process is Oblivion. The llhape of the coffins could only be traced by a 
effected. A A are fnrnacee in which the sul"hur is burned' black line of carbonacpous matter. The rusting hinges and 
in th" current of he' ted gas is suspended an iron pot, B, con� nails, and a round woodell knot. alone remained in Olle grave; 
taiuing nitrate of .oda and oil of vitriol. The nitric acid va- while a sillgle lock of braided hair was found in the other. 
pors are thus intimately mingled witll the sulphurous fumes, Near the grave stood an apple tree. This had sent down two 
and pass thro;;.gh flues into the chamber, F F. This cbamber main roots into the very presence of the confintJd dead. The 
is of lead, and is supported on strong timber framework. larger root, pushing its way to the precise spot occupied by 
Wate)' two or thr"e inch"s in depth is placed upon the floor the skull of Roger Williams, had made a turn as if passing 
of the chamber, D D, to abporb the acid. Jets of steam are around it, and folIo wed the directim of the backbone to the 
admittpd from the boiler, E, through the pipes, C C C. An hips. Here it divided into two branches, sending one along 
exit flue, G, permits the escape of ni trogen and nitric oxide, each leg to the heels, when both turned upward to the toes. 
the only gases which can escape in a properly managpd One of these roots formed a slight crook at the knee, which 
cbamher. Some modifications of this process have been in- made the whole bear a striking resemblance to the human 
v�nted by Gay Lussac an,l others. by which savitlg i� madl' in form. There were the graves, but their occupants had di_ap_ 
the amount of thl' salt used, bur, the gpneral prmciplp remains pea red ; the bones even had vanished. There stood the thief 
unchauged. The Jeaden cbawbers are frequently of enor- -the guilty apple tree-caught in the very act of robbery. 
mous Size, some of tb�m being three hundred leet in Ipngth The 8poliati,'n was complete. The orgauic matter, the fle8h, 
by twenty in vvidr.h and twelve to fifteen feet in hlght. The the bones of Roger Williams hlld passed into an apple tree. LUBRIOATING DRVIOR FOR STRAM CYLINDRRB.-GeorgeGirty, Ramler.Or-

. d d ff' f h h b d egon .-Tbis itlvenrlon relates to a new tf.nd Improved device for lubrlCatmg act as raw� 0 rom t e c am ers is too Hute for use in . The elewenLs had been ab�orbed by the rllots, tran.muted steam cylinders, ana it C011S1stS of a novel arranlOerne"t of valves, oil Cham the arts. It IS therefore concentzated in lead, glass, or plat· I into woody fiber, which could now be burned as fuel, or' ber, and lever. 
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